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Relationship Between Crystal Orientation and Stress
Corrosion Cracking in Alpha and Beta Brasses 

Hugh 1. Logan 

The cr ystallographic planes bounding intercrystalline stress corrosion cracks in two 
large-grained Alpha brasses and those followecl by t ranscrystalline st ress-corros ion cracks 
in large-grained beta brass were determined by X-ray diffract ion mcthods . Intercr ystalline 
stress-corrosiOD cracking in t he alpha brasses originated bet weeD grains t hat, because of 
their relative orientatioD, had high iDterfacial enm·gy contents . It is the relative orie ntation, 
Dot the cr ystallographic type, that de termines the susceptibility to strcss-corrosion cracki ng 
of alpha brass in grain boundaries approximately Dormal to t he applied stress. Transcrys
t alline st ress-corrosion cracking of beta brass occu rred in grains t ha t were oriented most 
favorably for slip, and in plancs t hat were approximately normal to t hc appl ied stress. No 
plane or famil y of planes in beta brass was found to bc pa rtic ularly susceptiblc to stres3-
corrosion cracking. It is post ulated that in each case cracking progresscd by a film rupture 
mechanism . 

1. Introduction 

Stress-corrosion cracking, or season cracking, in 
brass was first reported in 1906 [1).1 It has been the 
subj ect of many investigations and several compre
hensive bibliographies have been published [2, 3]. 
The study of the stress corrosion of brass is partic
ularly important from a mechanistic point of view 
because stress-corrosion cracking is predominantly 
intercrystalline in the face-centered alpha brass and 
mainly transcrystalline in the body-centered, ordered 
beta brass. 

If cOlTosion occurs in unstressed alpha brass, it is 
generally of the pitting type; only two reports [4, 5] 
of intercrystalline corrosion have come to the author's 
attention. However, if the material is exposed under 
sufficiently high residual or applied tensile stress in 
an atmosphere containing ammonia and water vapor 
(the specific cOlTodent for brass), predominantly 
inter crystalline stress-corrosion cracks will develop. 

An excellent discussion of the mechanism of stress 
corrosion in alpha brass was presented by Read, 
Reed, and Rosenthal [6] at the ASTM- AIME Sym
posium on Stress Corrosion in 1944. Read et al 
proposed the hypothesis that the grain-boundary 
regions in this brass have higher energy contents 
than the grain interiors, and therefore the grain 
boundaries have a greater susceptibility to corrosion. 
These workers discounted the possibility of a grain
boundary precipitate but suggested that lattice im
perfections may explain the higher energy at the 
grain boundaries. In 1950 Robertson [7] suggested 
that relative grain orientation could be a factor in 
materials susceptible to intercrystalline stress-cor
rosion cracking. So far as the author knows, expla
nations of the mechanism of the transcrystalline 
stress-corrosion cracking of beta brass have not 
reached the same stage of development as those for 
alpha brass. 

Following World War II a great deal of interest 
developed in the study of metal boundaries or inter-

1 Italic figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this 
paper. 

faces and the results of a number of investigations 
were summarized in a symposium, ":Metal Inter
faces" [8], published in 1952 . In this symposium it 
was pointed out that intedacial or grain-boundary 
energy is a function of the difference in orientation 
between the arains [9]. A number of investigators 
have shown that the interfacial energy increased to 
maximum values with increased difference in angular 
orientation between pairs of crystals for angles rang
ing from 12 0 for tin [10] to 29. 0 for an iron-silicon 
alloy [11 ]. If the grain-boundary energy, and there
fore the chemical ac tivity of grain boundaries in 
alpha brass, increases with increased difference in 
orientation of adjacent grains, it is to be expected 
that the probability that a stress-corrosion crack 
would develop at a particular grain boundary would 
depend on the relative orientation (or degree of 
misfit) of the crystals meeting at that boundary. 
Cracks should occur most frequently between crys
tals whose relative orienta tions were in the range in 
which maximum grain-boundary energies have been 
obtained for other metals and may be expected for 
brass. 

It is postulated that there is a greater probability 
of corrosive attack at the grain boundaries having 
the highest interfacial energies than at other points 
on the surface of the brass. The corrosive attack 
at these grain boundaries would form sharp notches. 
Those notches that were most favorably oriented 
with respect to the stress pattern in the metal would 
then act as points of stress concentration that would 
produce eventual rupturing of the protective film on 
the metal at the root of the notch. Stress-corrosion 
cracking would then proceed by a film-rupture 
mechanism, as discussed in an earlier paper [12]. 

As a part of the current study of the mechanism 
of stress-corrosion cracking, the crystallographic 
planes bounding stress-corrosion cracks at their 
origin and the angles between the crystallographic 
planes in the crystals on opposite sides of stress
corrosion cracks have been determined for specimens 
of two compositions of alpha brass. 
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It is generally accepted that, in the two-phase 
alloy, stress-corrosion cracks will be intercrystalline 
in the alpha phase and transcrystalline in the beta 
phase. The stress corrosion of beta brass has not 
been as extensively studied as that of alpha brass. 
However, from the observations of stress-corrosion 
cracking in the two-phase system it bas generally 
been considered that stress-corrosion cracking would 
be transcrystalline in a single-phase beta alloy. As 
a part of a study to determine wby stress-corrosion 
cracking was intercrystalline in alpha brass and 
transcrystalline in beta brass, the crystallographic 
planes on which the transcrystftlline stress-corrosion 
cracks had their origin were also determined for 
several specimens of large-grained beta brass. 

2. Materials and Experimental Procedure 

The two alpha brass alloys studied bad the nomi
nal compositions of 90 percent Cu-l0 percent Zn 
(commercial bronze) and 70 percent Cu-30 percent 
Zn (cartridge brass) . The beta brass had a compo
sition of approximately 50 percent Ou-50 percent Zn. 
Ingots of these alloys approximately 1 by 1 by 8 in. , 
cast in sand molds, had grain diameters ranging 
from }~ to }~ in. Sections containing equiaxial crys
tals were selected from these ingots for this investi
gation. In addition to these three cast alloys, 
large-grained specimens of the 90 percent Ou-l0 
percent Zn alloy were prepared by the strain-anneal 
method and were also used in this investigation. 

Specimens having the shape and dimensions shown 
in figure 1 were machined from the ingots and the 

rod. 1'he flat surfaces of the specimens were re
peatedly polished (using 000 metallographic polishing 
paper) and etched until Laue back reflection X -ray 
patterns indicated that the surfaces were free from 
cold-work. The end sections were then coated with 
a waterproof lacquer, leaving only the central 2 
in. exposed to the corrosive medium. The speci
mens were loaded in tension under a stress of 5,000 
to 6,000 Ib/in. 2 and exposed in an atmosphere con
taining ammonia, water vapor, carbon dioxide, and 
air until stress-corrosion cracks appeared. Two sur
faces , at right angles to each other, of a specimen of 
alpha brass containing stress-corrosion cracks are 
shown in figure 2. 

To determine the crystallographic plane or planes 
bounding or followed by stress-corrosion cracks, the 
cracks studied should extend continuously from one 
surface of the specimen into an adjoining surface at 
right angles to the first. It is also necessary that the 
two crystals bounding the crack be continuous, so 
that surfaces Al and A2, figure 3, be surfaces of the 
same crystal machined at right angles to each other. 
Laue back reflection X-ray photographs were made 
of the crystal surfaces Al and Az of crystal A and 
projections of these surfaces, relative to their 
respective cubic axes, were plotted on stereographic 
nets, using the method described by Greninger [13]. 
The plot of surface Az, figure 3, was rotated through 
90 deg about the N-S axis of the net, and the net was 
then superimposed on that for surface AI. If the 
cubic poles of the two nets coincided (within the 
experimental error), the surfaces Al and Az were 
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FIGURE 1. Stress-corrosion specimen. 

FIGURE 2.-Specimen showing st1·ess-corrosion cracks extending 
from the corner (marked by l1Trow) into the adjoining surfaces 
of specimen. X 2 

/ 

/ , / 

'/ 
/ 

FIGURE 3. Schematic drawing cf crystals i i and B with stress
corrosion crack (indicated by an· ow) rnaking an angle 8 with 
corner of specimen in face 1 and angle q, in face 2. 

Rectilinear axes corresponding to cubic poles are indicated by XA, XB, etc. 
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considered to be faces machined normal to each other 
from crysLal A. In t hc sLud y of intercr},stalline 
cracking a sim.ilar check was macle Oll crystal B. 
The angles, 0 and 4> that t he Lress-corrosion cracks 
made withLLe common edge of t he specimen werc 
determined on surfaces 1 and 2, respectively, with a 
toolmaker's microscope. These angles then being 
known, t he traces of the stress-corrosion crack could 
be plotted on the stereographic projections for the 
Lwo surfaces of the crystals [14], and the normal to 
t he plane of fracture could also be plotted on each 
proj ection. 2 

In order to determine the difference in orientation 
between the two crystals bounding intercrystalline 
stress-corrosion cracks, the angles between tbe cubi c 
poles 3 and the normals to the planes of fracture in the 
two crystals were measured using a Wolf net . From 
these data the normals to the plane of fracture in any 
crystal could be plotted in a single 100, 110, 111 
stereographic triangle, and if the fracture was inter
crystalline the angle between th e normals to t he 
planes bounding the fracture was determined. 

3 . Results and Discussion 

The corners 0 the specimens were points of stress 
concentration and examinations of the specimens 
indicated tbat stress-corrosion cracks originated 
there. This fact and tbe rectangular cross section of 
tbe specimens made possible the determination of 
the crystallographic plane or plan es followed b.v or 
bounding the stress-corrosion cracks. 

3 .1. Alpha Brass 

The orientations of t he planes bounding 13 in ter
Cl".\Tstalline stress-corrosion cracks in 70-percent-Ou-
30-percent-Zn brass and 11 cracks in 90-percent
OU- I0-percent-Zn brass were determined. Data 
were obtained from four difFercnt specimens of 
each alloy, each of which con tained more than one 

, The normals ploUed on the project ions for surface 2 of cr ystals A or n must be 
brought into COiJlriden ce with those on surface 1 by the same rota tion t hat will 
bring the cubic poles into coi" cidcn ce. Tn the case of in tercrystalline fractures, if 
t he projection for surface 1 of crystal A is superimposed on that for surface 1 of 
crys tal B so that t heir N -8 poles, previously ali gned w ith a fi xed point on t he 
s pecimen (lon gitudinal axis), co in cide, t he normal s to the fractured surface wi ll 
a lso coin cid~ ; similar rcsults are also obtain ed for surfacc 2. It is thus seen that 
there is no ambiguity as to the norm,,1 to the plane of the stress·c3lTosion crack. 

3 'l' he cu bic poles of crystal A arc dCSib'11a teci orthogon al axcs X A, YA, ZA, and 
the an gles between the normal and these poles are desib'11uted P .r, Py, and P z, 
res pectively. Angles determined on face J , design ated P z 1, etc. , were checked by 
the dcterminat ion of an gles on face 2 design ated P " , etc. As a fur ther check usc 
was made of the ex pression 

Icos p " cos P "I+loos P " cos 1'" I+ lcos P ., cos P "I±t.= 1 

t. was t he cosine of the an gle of closure; if it were larger than O.OlD it indica ted the 
n eed for rechecking the measurement of the angles. An a verage valu e for P z , ctc. , 
could then be obta ined as fo llows: 

cos 1',=± ..jlcos ]>,' cos P" I± t./3· 

T he an gles for crys tal B could be Simil arl y determined and designated 0" etc. 
The an gle, a, betweell the crystallogra phic planes on oppOSite sides of the 

fracturc can t hen be (le Lermin ed an alyticall y (provid ing P:r. , P,Jj Qz, 0 ," etc., arc 
selected in the order of decreaSing magn itude of the angles fo)" each crystal) from 
t he following expression : 

cos a = lcos p , cos O.I+leos P , cos O, l+lcos P . cos 0. ,-
[n the cubic system a un ique solu tion for the angle between two crystallographic 

planes genem ll y cannot be obtained . '[' he flngla determined either graphicall y or 
an alyticall y by the methods described abo ve is the smallest angle between the · 
two planes. 

stress-corrosion cr ack. T he)"e ulL , pIoUed in a 
single stereogra,phic triangle, are sholVn in figure 4. 

The crystal boundaries ftncl Lho, ("onsequ enL inLo,r
granular cracks do not 1l('("essarily follow the same 
crystallograpbic planes Lhrollghout Lheir entire 
leng ths. H ence at different points on the boundary 
between two crystals the bounding planes may be 
different. In th is investigaLion the bounding crystal
lographic planes were determined noL only at the 
incidence of cracking bu t also at some other points 
along the continuous path that wa representative 
of the general path or trend of the crach:: between the 
same two crystals. Poles of the latter planes were 
distributed in the same general ·way as those shown 
in figure 4. The distribution of the normals to all 
of these planes both at the incidence and along the 
general path of the crack is random. These datft 
definitely indicate that it is Lhe angle at which the 
crystallographic planes intersect that determines the 
susceptibility of a particular grain boundary, in alpha 
brass, to the development of stress-corrosion cracks. 

Th e angles between t he crystallographic planes in 
the paired crystals of the two alloys, determined by 
the metbods described above' , are given in table l. 
Values were rounded to Lh e 11 care t degree and are 
given in order of increasing magn itude. 

For more than 70 pOl·cent of the cracks studied, 
t he angles between bounding crystallographic planes 
at the origin of crack ing were ill the range of ]3° to 
23 °, inclusive; the minimum angle for all the pairs of 
crystals studi ed was 8°. Angles of 130 to 23 ° are 
in the range in which maximum grain-boundary 
energies have been reported for t he face-cen tered 
metals silver [H] and lead [1 6], as well as for Lin [10] 
and an iron-silicon alloy [11]. 

No experimental data for brass have come Lo the 
author's atten tion ; however , a value of 22.2° ha 
been reported for copper [17J. The data indicate 
that the inLorcJ"ystalline stress-corrosion cracking in 
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FIG U RE 4. Locations of normals to planes along which the 
stress-corrosion cracks originated. 

. , 70% CU -30% Zn brass; 0 , 90% Cu - lO% Zn brass. um bers 0'· letters 
correspond to crystals pairs g iven iJl table 1. 
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TA BLE 1. Angles between crystallographic planes bounding 
stress-corrosion cracks and resolved tensile stresses on planes 
of crack, as a ]Taction of the applied tensile stress 

70% Ou-30% Zn 90% 0 11 -10% Zn 

Angle Angle 
between R esolved between R esolved 

Orystal pail' a crystallo- tensile Crystal pail' . crystallo- tensile 
graphic stress grap hic s tress 
planes planes 

dey dey 

L _____ _______ 11 0_ 891 A 8 0_834 
2 _____ ___ _____ 13 _ 903 B ___ _____ _ II _ 976 
3 ____ _________ 13 . 629 C __ ______ _____ II . 961 
4. ____ __ ______ 14 . 917 D ______ _____ __ 13 .804 
5 _____ ________ 14 . 982 E ___ ___ 14 . 978 

6 ___ ___ _______ 18 . 917 F _____________ 18 . 927 
7 ______ _______ 19 . 966 G ___________ __ 20 . 998 
8 ____ ___ ______ 19 .895 H _____________ 20 .879 
9 ____ ____ _____ 21 . 991 J __ ____________ 21 . 903 
10 ___ ____ ___ . _ 21 . 819 R _______ ______ 23 . 968 

ll ____ ___ _____ 23 . 760 L _______ __ ___ _ 26 . 951 
12 ____ ________ 30 . 438 13 _____ ______ __ 32 . 946 

• N umbers or letters correspond to poles shown in figure 4. 

alpha brass is associated with grain boundaries that 
may be expected to have high energy contents. 

It is suggested that in an environment containing 
the ammonium ion, galvanic cells will be set up 
with the high-energy grain boundaries as the anodes 
and the grain faces or other lower-energy areas as 
t he cathodes. The circuits are completed through 
the interior of the alloy. The metal will be dis-

solved at the grain boundary anodes and the result
ing pits will have the appearance, in cross section, 
of sharp notches with their apexes on the grain 
boundari es. On the exposed surfaces of the grains 
the ratio of anodic to cathodic areas will generally 
be much larger than those of t he grain boundary 
areas to their cathodes . H ence pits formed on the 
exposed surfaces of the grains will be much shallower 
and will have a more rounded cross section than those 
formed at grain boundaries. In the absence of 
stress, pitting in either case will become more or less 
self-limiting, because of polarizing effects, and inter
crystalline corrosion extending to any appreciable 
depth will be extremely rare. On the other hand, 
sharp notches centered on grain boundaries and favor
ably oriented with respect to either residual or ap
plied tensile stress patterns will act as regions of 
stress concentration. As t he notches become suffi
ciently deep or the stresses sufficiently high, the 
protective film on the brass at the roots of the 
notches will be ruptured, exposing metal that has 
an electrochemical-solution potential approximately 
7~ v more negative than the metal covered with an 
atmospherically formed film or with corrosion 
products [12] . The unfilmed, or unprotected , metal 
will corrode rapidly until failure occurs or until 
polarizing effects or shifting stresses permit reforming 
of the protective films. Corrosion will then be 
general until stress concentrations again rupture t he 
protective film_ 

In experimental confirmation of this theory, tensile 

FIGU RE 5_ Development of a stress-corrosion crack. 
Photomicrographs a and b, pits (marked by arrows) developing a t grain boundaries. Photomicrographs cand d, intercrystaJline stress-corrosion 

cracks (marked by arrows) extending into the mctalfrom the roots oremcks. Etched with NH,O H + H ,O,+H ,O. 

X 250 
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specimens of fine-grained cartridge brass were ex
posed under a tensile stress of approximately 45 
percent of the yield strength in an ammonia, carbon 
dioxide, water vapor, and air atmosphere for periods 
ranging from 2 to 8 hr. Specimens exposed for 2 to 
4 hI' contained pits with their apexes at, grain bound
ar~es, as is shown in figure 5, a and b. The first 
eVIdence of stress-corrosion cracks was found in 
specimens exposed for 6 hr. These cracks extended 
from the roots of pits into the alloy along the grain 
boundaries in some of these specimens (fig. 5, c and 
d). 

The residual stresses in the large-grained speci
mens of alpha brass were believed to be extremely 
small. The resolved tensile stre3ses on the planes of 
the stress-corrosion fractures were computed as 
fractions of the applied tensile stress and are given in 
table 1. It is seen that for most specimens the re
solved tensile stress was 85 percent or more of the 
applie~ stress .. Th';ls, the stress patterns were gen
CI'ally 111 such dIrectIOns as to produce stress concen
trations at the roots of notches formed by the 
corrosi.ve process. This satisfied one of the condi
tions for the propagation of stress-corrosion cracks. 

Thel'e was no appreciable difference between the 
results obtained on the cast and fully annealed 
wrought specimens of the gO-percent eu-lO-percent 
Zn alloy from the same heat. 

3.2 . Beta Brass 

Eighteen crystals of beta brass (from four speci
mens) containing 47 transcrystalline stress-corrosion 
cracks were studied. The normals to the crystallo
graphic planes on which these cracks were believed 
1,0 have originated were determined and are plotted 
in a single stereographic triangle in figure 6. It is 
seen from these data that there is no plane or family 
of planes in beta brass that is particularly susceptible 
Lo stress-corrosion cracking. 

If the stress-corrosion cracking of beta brass is 
associated with the rupture of the protective film, 
as is b elieved to be th e case for alpha brass, it must 
be associated with either elastic or plastic deforma
tion of the material. Webb [18], Rinehart [19] and 
Good [20] have shown that single crystals of beta 
brass are very anisotropic in the elastic range. 
Young's modulus is 8.2 times as great in the [111] 
direction as in the [100] direction, and the shear 
modu1us is 12.8 times as great in the [100] direction 
as in the [111] direction. It was also shown that 
there is a lineal'l'elation between 11Eor l /G and f(l , m, 
n), where j(l, m , n ) = (l2m2+n2m2+n2l2) and l, m, and n 
are the direction cosines of the normals to any 
crystallographic plane with respect to the cubic 
axes. The values of l /E and l /G have been com
putcd for both the directions parallel to the stress 
axis and those normal to the transcrystalline stress
corrosion cracks studied and are given in table 2. 
I t is recognized that, because of the restraining 
effects of the neighboring crystals, the strain pro
duced in a given crystallographic direction in a 
crystal in a polycrystalline aggregate may be different 
from that calculated for a single crystal. 
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FIG URE 6. Normals to planes containing transcrystaliine 
stress-corrosion cracks in beta brass. 

Data obtained at the Bureau indicated, however, 
thaL there was greater elastic tensile strain for a 
given stress in polycrystalline grains of cast beta 
brass, oriented so that the [100] directions were closer 
to the tensile axis, than for grains with the [100] 
directions oriented 100 or more from that axis. 
Most of the crystals studied in this investigation, 
however, were so oriented that the [100] directions 
made angles greater than 100 with both the tensile 
axis and the normals to the planes of fracture. 
Hence, the possibility of microscopic plastic deforma
tion by slip was considered. The critical shear 
stress for slip may be defined as T = ()' cos </>·cos A, 
where ()' is the applied stress, and </> and A are the 
angles between the direction of the applied stress 
and the slip plane and the slip direction (in the slip 
plane), respectively. Slip in beta brass has been 
reported [21] to occur on the (110) planes in the 
[111] direction. The angles that both the tensile 
axes and the normals to the planes, on which the 
stress-corrosion cracks were believed to originate, 
made with the various (110) planes and the [111] 
directions (lying in the respective (1l0) planes) were 
measured for each crack studied. The products of 
the cosines of these angles were determined for each 
pair of angles for each stress-corrosion crack, and 
the maximum value or values are given in table 2. 
The values obtained for the normals to the planes 
upon which stress-corrosion cracking originated are 
plotted in figure 7. There were also available orien
tation data for 81 large crystals in two polycrystalline 
beta brass tensile specimens. The values of the 
product cos </>·cos A (with respect to the tensile axes 
of the specimens) were determined and are also 
plotted in figure 7. If the probability of slip in a 
given crystal increases as the value of cos </>·cos A 
approaches 0.5, it is seen that there is a greater prob
ability of slip in the crystals containing stress-cor
rosion cracks than in the randomly selected crystals 
in the tensile specimens. _ 

A study of the data in table 2 indicates that in 
many cases both the probability of slip (cos </>·cos A) 
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Values from table 2 are weighted so that they can be plotted on the same scale 
as data from ra.ndomly distribnted crystals. .p =angle between uormal to slip 
plane and stress-corrosion crack; X= angle between th e normal to stress-corrosion 
crack and tbe s lip direction lying in the slip plane. Critical resolved shear 
stress = u cos· .peos A. 0 , crystal containing stress·corrosiollcracks· X randomly 
distributed crys tals. ' , 

and the reciprocal of the shear modulus (shear strain 
per unit shear stress) are large not only for stresses 
parallel to the stress axis but also for those normal 
to the. stress-corrosion crack. Generally, in other 
cases, If one of these values is small the other is 
large.4 

Smith [22] found experimentally that the grain
boun~ary energy of beta grains in an alpha-beta 
brass IS <;mly about three-quarters that of the alpha 
boundarIes. If the grain-boundary energy in this 
alloy increases with increased difference in orienta
tion of the crystals, as has been shown for certain 
other metals, it may be expected that pitting will 
occur at certain high-energy boundaries more readily 
t~lan on grain surfaces. Hence, some stress-corro
SIOn cracks may be expected to originate at grain 
boun~aries in the beta brass by the same process 
deSCrIbed for alpha brass. Metallographic examina
tions at the Bureau showed that a small percentage 
of the stress-corrosion cracks do originate at "rain 
boundaries. However, these become transcrystal
line bef~:n·e. they have penetrated to the depth of a 
full gram mto the metal. Evidently factors other 
than high-energy grain boundaries determine the 

'In crystal 9 botb cos .p cos A and l l G are small; however , l iE has a value of 
3.65 cm '/dyneX l()-12. It is suggosted tha t in t his case the film rupt ure reslllted 
from elastic tens ile stra in . 

paths followed by stress-corrosion cracks in beta 
brass. 

It is postulated that regions of stress concentration 
produced by pitting corrosion (or in a few instances 
by grain-boundary attack) in beta brass nucleate 
mi~ros?opic slip in the suit~bly oriented crystals. 
ThIs slIp ruptures the protectIve film (formed in the 
atmosphere or in the corroding medium) exposing 
narrow areas of film-free metal that are anodic to 
the film-covered metal, and stress-corrosion then 
progresses as was indicated for alpha brass. In 
further support of this thesis it should be noted 
that plastic deformation has been r eported l23] and 
shown [24] to be associated with the trans crystalline 
stress-corrosion cracking of magnesium alloys. In 
the Bureau, slip lines have recently been found 
associated with transcrystalline stress-corrosion 
cracking of type 304 stainless steel. 

4. Summary 

The crystallographic planes followed by stress
corrosion cracks in beta brass and the angle between 
the planes in the crystals on either side of the inter
crystalline cracks in alpha brass were determined by 
X-ray diffraction methods for specimens of beta 
brass and two compositions of alpha brass. 

The crystallographic planes bounding intercrys
talline stress-corrosion cracks in alpha brass and 'on 
which the stress-corrosion cracks originated in beta 
brass were randomly distributed. There was no 
plane or family of planes that was particularly 
susceptible to stress-corrosion cracking. 

About 70 percent of the stress-corrosion cracks 
studied in alpha brass originated between crystals 
in which the bounding planes were oriented at angles 
of 13° to 23° to each other. This is the range in 
which the maximum interfacial energies have been 
reported for other materials. It is suggested that in 
a cOIToding medium the grain boundaries having the 
highest energies become the loci of pits. In the 
absence of stress these pits are most probably self 
li~iting, but. with the application of favorably 
OrIented tensile stresses they act as areas of stress 
concentration that may produce rupture of the 
normal protective film at the roots of the pits. This 
film-free metal is rapidly attacked and early inter
crystalline failure of the metal may result. . 

Assuming that there is a critical resolved shear 
stress for slip in beta brass, it was shown that there 
was a great.er probability of slip occurring in crystals 
containing trans crystalline stress-corrosion cracks 
than in randomly distributed crystals. It is postu
lated that in a corrosive medium, microscopic slip, 
most probably nucleated by pitting, ruptures the 
protective film on the surface of the metal. The 
film-free metal is rapidly attacked and transcrystal
line failure of the brass results. 

The resolved tensile stresses normal to the stress
corrosion fractures were generally 80 percent or more 
of the applied tensile stresses in both the alpha and 
beta brasses, thus indicating that these stresses were 
favorably oriented for the propagation of stress
corrosion cracks. 
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TABLE 2. Probability of sli p, f(cos </> , cos A) and reciprocals of elastic and shear moduli of stresses applied along the stress axis 
and normal to trans crystalline stl'ess-corrosion cmcks in beta brass. f(cos </> , cos A) = cos</> cos A where</> and A are angles between 
the stress axis (or </>' , A', normal to the fracture) and the slip plane and slip direction respectively 

Stress parallel to tension axis Angle be· Resolved 
I-----..,-------,------Itwc;,~is ~~~ion tensile stress 1-----..,------;------

Stress normal to stress·corros ion crack 

Crystal 

sion crack sian crack 
l i E I IG cos q, cos )" 1 l i E ll G s~~~~~~~r;~. s~~~~~~_~r~.~. _cos q,' cos ),.' I 

--------------------------------1--------- --------1---------1 
cm'l/dyn e cm'!./dyne dey 

{ 
0.455 L24 X IO" 4.64X IO" .. 

~~~~~~~~~~=~~ ~~~~========== ============= -

. 496 3. ()() I. 90 

. 495 3.01 1. 90 

{ .• 79 . 48 5. 75 
------------- -------------- --------------

{ 
.4 19 3.65 0.85 

============= ============== ============== 

.489 1.68 3.95 

II 

68 
21 
11 

17 
6Yz 

14Yz 
In 
2. 

41 
21)1 

35 
38 
37Yz 
14 
24 10 
liJ,1 

18 
5)1 

II 

12 

23 
14Yz 

9Yz 
18 

18)1 
8 
8Yz 

llYz 
12Yz 

0. 788 
. 9.4 
. 982 

. 9~4 

.899 

. 966 

.974 

. 956 

. 994 

.968 

.946 

.92J 

. 755 

. 930 

.819 

. 788 

. 793 

.970 

. 910 

. 954 

.951 

.995 

.982 

. 978 

.921 

.968 

.986 

. 95 1 

. 948 

. 990 

. 989 

. 980 

.976 

' 0.481, O. 476 
. 482 
. 440 

.5()() 

. 461 

. 5()() 

. 495 

. 447 

. 477 

. 486 

. 475 

. 481, O. 477 

. 447 

. 491. O. 491 

.• 70 

. 468 

. 448 

. 461 

.451 

.492 

. 489 

. 477 

. 492 

. 404 

.475 

.497 

. 487, O. 483 

. 5()(), O. 492 

.464 

.469 

.471 

.5()() 

. 469 

cm2jdYl1C 

•. • 7X IO " 
l. 75 
I. 4. 
I. 97 
I. 05 
I. 50 
l. 48 

2.85 
2.95 
1. 57 
•. 20 
3 . • 0 

..73 
1.09 

.87 

.75 1. 17 
3 . • 7 
3. 75 
3.73 

2.5. 
3. IS 
2.7J 

1. 28 

l. 57 
2.26 

•. 30 
2.57 

1. 23 
I. 48 
1. 48 
2.36 
I. 57 

cm2Jd!/ne 

I. 3.5X IU" 
:;.8 
4 .• 

• . 45 
4. 48 
4. 20 
4.25 

2 .• 0 . 
l. 97 
'I. 10 
I. 20 
l. 4. 

2 .• 5 
4.83 

5.08 
,5.35 
4.72 
I. 33 
0.77 
0.85 

2.60 
I. 55 
2.30 

4.55 

•. 95 
•. 05 

1. 45 
2.57 

4.65 
4.25 
4.25 
2.85 
4. 10 

17 IL ... ~ ~~~ ....... ~ .. ~~ ...... .... ~ .~~ ...... ··········34Yz ······ ·· ·~824· ··· ~ 457····· ·· ····i:ii ······ ·· ···4:40 ····· 

18 t ..... ~~~~ ... , .... ~·.~~ ...... I .... ~ .. ~ ..... - ·········· i 7 · · :·········~ ii5ii·I··· ~ 482 · ····· · ··· ·i:50·-···- ·····4:20 ·· ·· · 

. In those cases where two values wero approximately the same both are given. 
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